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lerrymakers 
Cause Slight 
~DamageHere

f Hallowe'en Observance Has
Usual Aftermath of

Window Cleaning

Ghosts, goblins and othor Rontry 
S of tho nelher-world, walked, ran. 

aging fruit, pealed bells. 
! soaped windows nnd otherwise dls- 
' ported themselves In the Irndl- 
[ tlonal Hallowe'en manner lie.ro) 
(.Saturday niRht. The obnervanc 

: locally felt the "law of diminish 
returns" and consequently thi 

iage reported was just a littli 
i than last year. 

Outstanding Hallowe'en doprnda- 
tlons were: ' The breaking of 
Torrance- theatre's Neon -light 
the marquee over the entrance; 
the shattering of the clapper 01 
the rtaptlst church bell; sllglil 
Injuries to a young girl, whosr 
name, was not obtained liy police 
when a stone was hurled thr6ugl 
the windshield of the car in whicl 
she was riding.'

Took Chief's Advice
Local police had a difficult time 

locating tho youngsters who tolled 
the Baptist church bell from a 
vantage point In :i tree across the 
street about 1;15 a. in. Downtown 
store windows were plentifully 
supplied with soap, necessitating 
much ''elbow grease" Mo n d a y 
morning. No arrests were made 
ntthough police broke up s 
hands of youngsters Intent on mlM- 
chlcf.

Police Chief O. M. Calder de 
clared Sunday that one youngster 
told him that he (the hoy) -had 
taken Carder's advice on ho 
observe Hallowe'en by leaving 
foodstuff on the doorsteps of needy 
families, pealing the door hell and 
then legging It away.

"But I don't know If the families 
were needy ones or not and 1 
think some of the food and vege 
tables were pretty, old." the hoy 
told Calder.

Many homes entertained groups 
of merrymakers ot all ages and 
this helped keep the damage quota 
to the minimum. -  

LOMITA ESCAPES DAMAGE 
ON HALLOWE'EN NIGHT

'•' LOMITA. Hallowe'en was ob 
served here In a most satisfactory 
fashion, both according to. the 
police and the young people. ' A 
number of delightful parties were 
lusld and the, young people made 
merry with games and Hallowe'en 
fun indoors;. No damage to prop 
erty nor malicious mischief was 
 Reported.

A. number of small parties and 
private dances were held here Sat- 
?irday night but as far as the.con- 
/itable's office l^^concernod it was 
the quietest Hallowe'en" etver.

DIRECT BUS ROUTE LINKS 
TORRANCE W4IQILYWQOD

7 ,* tnUTVraOD-LONO BEACH-. 
vr ' SAN P60RO.LINE

Vista Highlands 
|-Improvement UpJ 

To School Men

Radio Advertising 
Rejected By City

10$ AM6UE9 MOTOR COACH CO. 
'' Routn •————— 

/ . l»Ang«l<» Unl Llt»»
' i L.A.MotonCo/>CM Co———"'

LosAfMiLtft RY — ———•. 
PACIFIC Cktcitie

City Enfflneor Leonard wns In- 
itmctcd by tho counc,!! Tuesday 

nlKlit to find ou> If tho I.oa An- 
N Bonrrt of Rducntlnp will 

agree to extensive ntrcet Improve 
ments In the Vlsln HIuhlnndR dis 
trict. The school dlRtrlut owns 
two blocks or one-eight.!! of (lie 
property in the tract and cannot 
be assessed for Improvements un 
less consent is given, Leonard re 
ported.

The work, which Includes pav 
ing, sidewalks and curbs, would 
cost About $86,000 according to -re 
vised figures, the engineer said. 
Tho assessed valuation of the 
property not the true value Is 
$93,500. Vista Highlands Is one 
of the city's 'most attractive resi 
dential tracts and has about 80 
families now. The Chamber oj 
Commerce proposed several weeks 
ago that the improvement be 
started as soon as possible. The 
tract lit located between Torrance 
boulevard. Hickory avenue, Carson 
street and Cedar avenue.

irnW of 
Cuy L.

rommpr.ro dlrprtnrs 
Ilirtslzor, or KFOK.

I.onir Roncli, to use radio lo ox- 
plnll this community's residential 
and business district. Hulslzer, 
who wns Inlrodmvd by Sam lt:ip- 
pnport Mondny afrci-noon, 'offerpd 
tin- chamber the KPOX filollilles 
tit the followlmr ruirs: *3nn per 
month for IS miimtcH ot ,i-Mt«'r- 
tiiinnipnt anil lulrprilHlng. siv times 
n wrel;. or ?C«t) for two in-inlmiln 
prrli.iK six times a week. The 
directors- declared that no money 
wns nvnilnlilp for radio advertising 
at the, present time 'anil conse 
quently no action could be taken 
on the proposal.

3000 BIRDS LIKE HIS HOME

XORWALK, Conn.   (U.r.)   
Anyone knowing a good way to 
illscounig.i the attentions'of birds 
thniiia get-In touch with Oovi'r 
Sillier. JIulpr lias tried everything 
 that is, everything he has heard 
of so far Including roman candles, 
to get some 3000 birds to leave tho 

ps of his house nnd treotops 
uid It.

FOREIGN BIRD 
SHOW OPENS
NOVEMBER 13

(By C.N.P.A., Inc., Service) 
For tin- third time. r.irn and  l- 

irflll birds from fiirelgn lands Mill 
IIP on display for the lifnofli of 
bird fanciers at Long Headi. Nn- 
i-pnifoor ill,-It nml IT,. The show, 
:lu- only show d.-voted exclnsivply 
:o foreign birds ln.-.thn world, nnd 
being held umle.r auspices of the 
Avlculturat Soi'ioty of A morion, 
will be held at Ilie. Armory. Sev- 
p.nth strive and California avenue. 

Entries thus far IndicJiln thai 
the show \ylll be even larger than 
he 19.10 show, when more than .100 
 olorful birds vied for honors. .1. 

II. Arnold, manager of tho show, 
ipllevps betweon 7',0 nnd 1000 birds 
vlll bo on display. Among rare 
ipecies of birds \vill bo. a puir of 
Bourkcs, recently imported to 
Vmcrlca from Australia at a cost 
if $500. Only one pair of Bourkos, 
Uistrallnu grass parrakeets, are lir 

America.

Governor To Carry 
Legion Post Report

Onvprnor Holpli. lilmsolf. nvlll 
assist in carrying ropdrts to stato 
dpp.ii I ment hendqtmrtrrri nt tho 
clou" '>f a "Memberslilp Houndup" 
nov. in pmaiTsn by Rort S. t'ross- 
lan^ I'ost No. 17H of tho Amerl- 
cnn l-pgion. according to Com 
mander I.on Poltilngor. A quota 
of 11.'. momliois Uy Armistice n.iy 
lips been HP| us the Ko.nl or tho 
local »ost.

The wook ending Armistice Dr.yv 
November 11, hns been sot iiHlili- 
as National American Legion 
Week, OolnliiKPi- said, during 
which period 'all members »f the 
organization aro expected to, sign 
up for tho ensuing year. At tho 
close or this drive, membership 
cards will l>o picked up at   various 
points. throughout tho. state and 
carried to the headquarters In San 
FranclKcn by nirplniir<. Throo fast 
planes aro t.i bo used in this 
work, leaving from throo different 
points in tho state simultaneously 
it 9:30 in tin* morning :ind. after 
itops nt. tho various posts along 

their respective routes, will arrive 
at San Francisco in -1:15 in the

!L A. COUNTY 
ASJJMESl^ 
TAX BURDEN

nil Ilir Unilfil Pro* 
I.D4 Anjrdc.". eounty.-with n. totcl 

property wpnlth of J3.913,778..|<!S, 
auknii ssi.h nmong th" rountlcn 
if (-Nilirnrnln this year, with IIM 

.- of $1.3.14 p..|- J10H on 
  IliHlcle of illnorpoi-flto.1 

,,,,., .m<l tl.lSl <nilsi,i,'. St.itx 
Controller Ray I,. Rlloy aimouiicert 
'hesr figures In his 'annu.il report" 
in tho v.iliio of property in t.lio 
'ountlos <if"California.

Lrwj AnirPh'H county, ihn htrgf'ftf. 
I'.ouuty in the state, both in point 
of stipulation anil total property; 
value, in-ill tho record for the low 
est county tax rate, the report 
said. 'rhIs_wa«-$KM4 for property 
Insldn or cities, and $1.481. for 
property outside. TJie m-xt lowest 
county wns Kern, which on ac 
count or Its rich oil fields, has 
long.- hold the record for low tax 

This year Kern showed n 
.... >f $].lf, Inside of ritlen ai.-l 
Jl.UO outside.

The above map shows Very, distinctly the entire route of the n 
Hollywood-Long-Beach-San Pedro line of the Los Angeles Motor Cpac 
company via Torrance which went into effect last Sunday^' A fu 
description of the service dffered is reported below.

Giving to ToM-ance direct trans 
portation-to the heart of Holly- 

iod, the. Los Angeles Motor 
Coach company, owned jointly by 

IB P. -E. nnd Los Angeles Rail-
 ay companies, began . operation of
B service from the "movie" city
) Long Heach, San Pedro and the.
ios Angeles harb&r docks last
unday. Kn route to Long Beach
iilf .of the service Is operated via
p'estern avenue and through this 

:ity and the other hair traverses
aiith Main .street.
Under the schedule now in effect 

ilx,, round trips dally aro operated, 
he three to Hollywood leaving
 orranci-at 7:14 a. m., 4:14 and 
:14 p. m. Due to tho fact that

there is already service availab! 
between Torrance and Long Bead 
the franchise forbids the Los At 
geles Motor Coach company froi 
picking up passengers betwet 
these two points. -

are operated from Torainoe Is vi 
Cabrillo, El Prado, Western 
avenue, Sunset boulevard, thenci 
over Cahuenga to the Hollywooi 
Union Bus Terminal located almosi 
directly in the heart of Hollywoi 
For s&veral yearn past there li: 
been a growing need for transpor 
tation both to Hollwood and Inti 
many of the western and south 

(Continued on Pago 2-B)
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CONTINENTAL
Nov. 5th 
Nov! llth

TORRANCE:
2223 Torrance Blvd.

1639 Cabrillo,Ave.

GARDENA:
856. W. 165th Street

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO

SNOWFLAKES
OR

PREMIUM SODAS
1-lb.

KETCHUP HEINZ 
LARGE BOTTLE 19

. Friday and Saturday

BUTTER
Challenge < II).

TPEASC
I No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
No. 21 Can ,*

SUPER SUDS
DISBW/

9*
THE GBEAT DISHWASHING 8OAI'

DISSOLVES 
INSTANTLY

SHADY DELL 
APPLE BUTTER

•36-oz. Jar 19C

SANI-FLUSH
CLEANS AND OPENS DRAINS

A VERY can
l c>l> Gold Dutt
Scouring Powder 

with purchase of 1 Urg« pkg 

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
TORRANCE

LISTEN IN — KHJ 
• 10,000 Rexall Stores On the Air 
11:15 A. M. — Friday and Saturday

3 Days Only.. Thurs.
Puretest Cod 

Liver Oil,
Rich in the vitamins 
that build strength 
for children and 
actult..

$1.00 a pint

2 for $1.01
Jonteel Face Powder
Its cold cream base makes it 
spread more- smoothly and cling 
longer.

50c a Box

2for51c
Mi 31 

-Dental Paste
Safely removes stains froi

Liggett's Sweet 
Milk Chocolate

A tasty confection and a whole 
some food. Especially good fo 
children.

___ i/2 .lb. Bar

2 for 26c

Klenzo 
Dental Creme

Polishes teeth to gleaming 
whiteness.

50c a

2 for 51c

Harmony Cream of 
Almonds Lotion

in soft i 
attacks

Keeps the i 
despite the 
winds.

35c a Bottle

mooth 
vintry

2 for 36c
Jonteel Cold or 

Vanishing Cream
Cold Cream cleans the porei 
Vanishing Cream prevent 
chapping and roughness.

50c Each

2for51c
Liggett's Assorted 

Chocolates
A delicious 1-pound assortment 
containing all your favorite 
centers.

$1.00 a box

2 for $1.01

Fri., and Sat., Nov. 5-6
Remedies

1.00 Vapure, 2-oz. .... ........................ 2 for 1.01 .
1.00 Syrup Hypo. Comp., 16-oz. ........ 2 forJ.01
50c Dyspepsia Tablets, 50's ............ 2 for 51 c
25c Corn Solvent, Y2-oz. .........'........... 2 for 26q
35c Analgesic Balm, Medium ........ 2 for 36c .
25c Larkspur Lotion, 2-oz. ........... 2 'for 26c
89c Cod Liver Oil Emulsion ."........... 2 for 90c

 1.00 Agarex Compound .................... 2 for 1.01
69c Antiseptis .............................. ^..... 2 for 70c
39c Rex-Salvine .:..................................2 for 40c
50c Bisma-Rex, Antacid Powder .... 2 for 51c
1.00 Beef and Iron Elixir, 16-oz. ... 2 for 1.01

Puretest Milk 
of Magnesia

Highly i 
for the i 
indigesti 
stipation

tcommended 
ilief of both

50c a Pint

2for51c
Puretest Epsom Salt

The popular kind that's less bit 
ter than the ordinary.

One Pound—25c
PURETEST PRODUCTS

25c. Lanolin, Tube ....... ......... ............ 2 for 26c
25c Soda Mint Tablets, 140's ........ 2 for 26c
25c Essence,of Peppermint, 1-oz. '.... 2 for 26c
25c Mercurochrome, 2% Sol., Y2-oz. 2 for 26c 
50c Cod Liver Oil, Mint Flavor.......... 2 for 51c
20c Boric Acid Powder, 4-oz. ............ 2 for 21c
25c Zinc Stearate, 1-oz. ................ 2 for 26c
10c Senna Leaves, 1-oz. ................ 2 for 11c
25c Glycerin, 3-oz. .........................'... 2 for 26c

2 for 26c

TOILET GOODS
50c Harmony Rolling Massage Cr'm 2 for 51c 
25c Rexall Cold Cream ................ 2 for 26c
1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face Powder....2 for 1.01
50c Georgia Rose Face Powder,.... 2 for 51c
50c Bouquet Ramee Rouge ........ ,2 .for 51 c
25c Tiny-Tot Talc. ........................ 2 for 26c,
25c Georgia Rose Soap'.:.................. 2 for 26c
25c Medicated Skin Soap ................ 2 for 26c
50c Hair Fix ................................... 2 for 51c
1.00 Harmony Quinine Hair Tonic 2 for 1.01 
15c Rexall Soap ................................ 2 for 16c

STATIONERY
1.50 Symphony Lawn ......................... 2 for 1.51
1.00 Rydal Stationery, .................... 2 for 1.01
75c Pierre Stationery .„.._..:.............. 2 for 76c
50c Marsala Pnd. Ppr. ................ 2 for 51c
10c Writing Tablets ,™ss32S3SSJST.r. 2--for 11q 
1.00 Almora Portfolio ....................... 2 for 1.01

Firstaid 
Adhesive Plaster

Grips all surfaces tightly. Avail 
able in white or flesh-color. 

1-in. x 5-yd. roll, 29o

2 for 30c

Jasmine Toilet Soap
For the most delicate 

complexion. 
10o a cake

2 for lie

Puretest Mineral Oil
(Rui 

The famous

$1.00 a pint

2 for $1.01

isian Type) 
tasteless, colorlos

35c Klenzo Tooth Brushes.. 
15c Goodform Hair Nets..

..2 for 36c 
.2 for 16c

20c Washcloths ......................2 for 21c
lOc Pontex Toilet Tissue ......2 for 11c

50c Rubber Gloves..... ...... .......2 for 51c

Mi 31 
Shaving Cream

Easily softe 
born be-ird « 
bing.  

50c

ithout finge

a Tube

stub-
rub-

Theatrical 
Cold Cream

First choice of actors am

ikina.

1-lb. size—75c

2 for 76c
Klenzo Cocoanut 

Oil Shampoo
loroughly cleans tho. hair and 
aves it soft, silky and lustrous.

50c a Bottle

2 for 51c
Daintee Deodorant

2 for 36c

Puretest 
Rubbing Alcohol

Restores activity to tired, lam 
muscles. Used by leading athlete

, 50Q a Pint

2 for Sic
Puretest 

Aspirin Tablets
Made of true aspirin of the 
highest grade. They do not 
depress the heart.

Bottle of 100 69c

2 for 70c

Rexall 
Orderlies

e original chocolate 
jf la vo red phenolph- 
thalein laxative tab-
(lets.

SOc a Box of 60

2 for Sic

Maximum Hot 
Water Bottles

Molde^l in one piece of dur 
able rubber. Guaranteed fo 
one year.

$1.50 each

2 for $1.51
$1.50 Fountain Syringe 

2 for $1.51

Firstaid 
Sanitary Napkins

Mada of soft, -absorbent cellules, 
with rounded edges. Giv.e comfort 
and absolute protection.

Box of 12

41c

Dolley Drug Co.
Pioneer Drug Store In Torrance

El Prado at Sartori Phone 10

Rexall 
Shaving Cream

Its bubbly lather insure* 
fast, smooth'shave.

25c a Tube

2 for 26c


